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The Missouri River Ecosystem  
Restoration Plan (MRERP) will provide 
a long-term, focused analysis of basin-
wide restoration, mitigation and recovery 
needs of the Missouri River for the next 
30 years. In 2008 the program officially 
kicked off, after the study that will result 
in this plan was authorized by Congress 
in the Water Resources Development 
Act (WRDA) 2007. The MRERP team 
finalized the implementation guidance, 
established cooperating agencies, 
conducted consultation with basin 
Tribes and introduced the study to the 
newly formed Missouri River Recovery 
Implementation Committee (MRRIC). 
The team is on schedule to initiate an 
Environmental Impact Statement for the 
plan and conduct public hearings with 
the help of the MRRIC and several states, 
Tribes and federal agencies who have 
signed on as cooperating agencies.   
Each calendar year, the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers produces a report to document 
the progress of the Missouri River Recovery Program (MRRP). The Annual Report 
describes the team’s success in meeting the requirements laid out in the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service’s 2000 Biological Opinion, amended in 2003, on the Operation of the 
Missouri River Main Stem System, Operation and Maintenance of the Missouri River 
Bank Stabilization and Navigation Project and Operation of the Kansas River Reservoir 
System. 
This fact sheet will highlight MRRP efforts in 2008, including new projects, program 
successes and areas for improvement.  
Corps 
Congressionally-
Authorized 
Purposes on 
Missouri River:
Flood risk 
management
Navigation
Environmental 
stewardship 
including fish and 
wildlife
Hydropower
Irrigation
Water quality
Water supply
Recreation
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Shallow Water Habitat (SWH). The 
SWH team completed construction projects 
at several sites along the river in 2008, 
totaling approximately 40.2 acres of new 
habitat for pallid sturgeon and other native 
fish (see Table 2). Several other projects are 
currently in progress.
Table 2: 
SWH Site/Location Acres Created
Lower Decatur Bend 
(river mile 687.5 to 684.5)
Sioux City, IA, to platte river reach
14
Missouri River Office Structure 
Control Modifications (Boyer, 
Desoto, Upper & Lower Hamburg 
Bends) Sioux City, IA, to platte river 
reach & platte river to Kansas City, 
mO reach
6
Tobacco Bend (river mile 588)
platte river to Kansas City, mO 
reach
5
rush Bottom Bend (river mile 501.5)
platte river to Kansas City, mO 
reach
15.2
total SWH acres 
completed in 2008 40.2
Habitat Creation
Emergent Sandbar Habitat (ESH). 
The ESH team completed sandbar 
construction projects at six sites along 
the Missouri River in 2008, totaling 433 
acres of new habitat for least terns and 
piping plovers (see Table 1). Habitat 
creation through vegetation removal was 
put on hold in 2008 pending the release 
of a study scheduled for completion in 
fall 2009. ESH management teams met 
several times during the year to discuss 
current progress, future projects and the 
Programmatic Environmental lmpact 
Statement currently in development. 
Finally, the team collected data at several 
sample sites along the river to analyze the 
quality of constructed sandbar habitat. 
Although new acreage hasn’t been created 
yet, work is progressing on the construction 
at Blackbird Bend (River Mile [RM] 698), 
Boyer Bend and Lower Calhoun Bend (RM 
637.5 to 634.1), Bullard Bend (RM 663.1), 
Fawn Island (RM 673.6), Middle Decatur 
Bend (RM 688.2 to 687.5), Plattsmouth Bend 
Backwater Phase II (RM 592), Tobacco Bend 
(RM 589.2 to 586.2), Tyson Bend (RM 655.5 
to 653.1), Barney Bend (RM 550), Wolf 
Creek (RM480), Dalbey Bottom (RM 417.5 ), 
Benedictine Bottoms (RM 426) and Missouri 
River Office Structure Control Modifications 
(various locations within both districts).
Flow 
ModiFiCations
Spring Pulse and 
Fort Peck Flow 
Modification. The 
first March spring 
pulse was conducted 
in 2008, since it was 
the first year in which 
the river was storing 
sufficient water. 
However, system 
storage levels were too 
low to conduct a pulse 
in May 2008. The 
Corps, U.S. Geological 
Survey, U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service and 
state natural resource 
agencies closely 
monitored the March 
pulse. They are using 
this data to analyze 
the pulse’s effects on 
native fish, drainage 
from riparian lands, 
and groundwater levels 
adjacent to the river.
Sediment Studies. The 
Lewis and Clark Lake 
Sediment Management 
Study, initiated in 
2005, is examining the 
engineering viability 
of moving sediment 
from Lewis and Clark 
Lake into the river 
downstream of Gavins 
Point Dam. 
continued on page 4
Table 1:
 
eSH Site/Location
Acres 
Created
river mile 827
Lewis & Clark Lake 
reach
150
river mile 795
Gavins point Dam 
reach
76
river mile 791
Gavins point Dam 
reach
40
river mile 777.7
Gavins point Dam 
reach
74
river mile 775
Gavins point Dam 
reach
44
river mile 774
Gavins point Dam 
reach
49
total ESH acres 
created in 2008 433
2
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Adaptive Management. The ESH and SWH teams worked with 
representatives from federal agencies, state agencies and academia 
to draft adaptive management plans for habitat creation activities. 
The Corps also made presentations and conducted other outreach 
activities to discuss the adaptive management concepts with 
interested stakeholder groups. 
Pallid Sturgeon. The Pallid Sturgeon Population Assessment 
Team, composed of state and federal agencies as well as academics, 
sampled pallid sturgeon and other native fish species in several river 
segments to examine pallid sturgeon and native fish population, 
location and habitat use trends. All six fish hatcheries along the 
river were actively involved in spawning, rearing and stocking 
pallid sturgeon in 2008. Nearly 110,000 pallid sturgeon from the 
hatcheries were released at four areas along the river. In addition, 
multi-agency teams successfully collected adult pallid sturgeon for 
spawning at the hatcheries. Finally, several pallid sturgeon research 
and monitoring projects were conducted in 2008 to better formulate 
decisions about pallid sturgeon recovery efforts.
Least Terns and Piping Plovers. The Corps did not meet the 
target number of fledglings per adult pair for either least terns or 
piping plovers between 2006 and 2008 (see Tables 3 through 5 for 
2008 numbers). Throughout 2008, Corps teams frequently surveyed 
tern and plover nesting sites and collected data to determine the 
causes for nest failures and bird deaths. Results from the 2008 
surveys indicated a total population of 781 adult least terns and 
1,274 piping plovers. Finally, the Corps undertook several actions 
in 2008 to reduce least tern deaths, including trapping predators, 
moving nests and chicks, and posting signage to prevent human 
disturbance. 
Cottonwoods. In 2008, the Corps oversaw 
work on the Cottonwood Management 
Plan and Programmatic Environmental 
Assessment. The Corps also worked with other 
organizations to adjust the model used for 
cottonwood recovery, oversaw cottonwood 
sampling efforts and participated in mapping 
efforts at specific sites along the river bank.
Table 5: 2008 Incidental Take Information 
least 
terns
Piping 
Plovers
Incidental Take – eggs 32 1,024
Incidental Take – 
Chicks
0 827
Incidental Take – 
Adults
0 5
total Number of 
Incidental takes 
(lost eggs, chicks or 
adults due to various 
reasons)
32 1,856
Table 4: 2008 egg Information
least 
terns
Piping 
Plovers
Total Number 
of eggs
1,760 2,526
Total Number
of Chicks
769 1,502
Percentage 
of fledged 
chicks (stage of 
development in 
which chicks are 
ready for flight)
58% 56%
Table 3: 2008 Nest Information
least 
terns
Piping 
Plovers
Total Number of Nests 551 661
Successful Nests 317 373
Nest Success Rate 58% 56%
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The mission of the Missouri River Recovery Program is to implement actions to accomplish Missouri River ecosystem 
recovery goals in coordination and collaboration with agency partners and stakeholders. The vision of the program is 
to create a sustainable ecosystem supporting thriving populations of native species while providing for current social 
and economic values. 
For more information on the Missouri River Recovery Program, please visit www.moriverrecovery.org. Printed on recycled paper
2009-09-v1
PubliC involveMent and Coordination
MRRIC. The Missouri River Recovery Implementation Committee (MRRIC) was 
formally established in July 2008, culminating over a year of preparatory work by the 
MRRIC Planning Group and Federal Working Group to put together guidelines and 
a draft charter. MRRIC will serve as a collaborative forum to develop a shared vision 
and comprehensive plan for the restoration of the Missouri River escosystem. The 
MRRIC inaugural meeting was held in late September 2008, attended by more than 50 
representatives of basin Tribes, states, federal agencies and stakeholder groups. MRRIC 
will ensure that stakeholder and public values are considered and incorporated into the 
ecosystem restoration plan. The MRRIC has been tasked under WRDA 2007 to provide 
input to the Secretary of the Army on the MRERP study and the Missouri River recovery 
efforts already underway. 
Information and Data Advisory Team. In 2008, the Information and Data 
Advisory (IDA) Team improved processes within the MRRP team to better facilitate 
information-sharing and collaborative work, develop annual budgets and manage 
geospatial data. To better share information with stakeholders outside the Corps, the 
IDA Team developed a public MRRP Web site, www.moriverrecovery.org, which 
averages 4,000 hits per day. 
Communications. Throughout 2008, the Communications Team initiated 
communication activities to support the MRRP and its component programs. 
Activities focused on public outreach and educational efforts, and the development 
of informational materials. A comprehensive, MRRP 
Communication Plan was developed to guide communication 
activities. The team kept in contact daily via e-mail and phone 
calls to maintain consistency with all the communication efforts. 
A core set of information materials were developed, including a 
brochure, press and literature folder, video, fact sheets on various 
components of the program, quarterly newsletters and monthly 
e-mail bulletins. These materials were distributed to stakeholders 
in the basin through various methods, including direct mail, 
e-mail, public presentations and the program’s Web site. 
To download the complete 2008 Annual Report, please visit  
www.moriverrecovery.org and click on “Key Documents.” 
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Flow Modifications.  
continued from page 2
 In 2008, the study 
team developed and 
verified computer 
models, and used 
these models to 
develop and analyze 
alternative methods 
of moving sediment. 
The team discovered 
new survey data, which 
should result in more 
accurate results when 
simulating various 
sediment management 
activities on Lewis 
and Clark Lake. The 
study is expected to 
be completed in early 
2010.
